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Anti-Racism White Ally Links

Anti-Racist Resource Google Drive
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1BRIF2_zhNe86SGgHa6-VIBO-QgirTwCTugSfKie5Fs/preview?pru=AAABcnZweqI%2AiXCYc011Wqlfp7Bl0jKFGg&fbclid=IwAR3yhPp1IEcARk3K4OfakCBL_T4uctq2xuhSm1SMwlgD50wBBblJCJ2AjZw

75 Things White People Can Do for Racial Justice
https://medium.com/equality-includes-you/what-white-people-can-do-for-racial-justice-f2d18b0e0234

Racism Scale
https://racismscale.weebly.com/

Racism Under the Rainbow Workshop

Donate to Black LGBTQ Serving Organizations

Racism Under the Rainbow
https://www.facebook.com/donate/707689800059815/?fundraiser_source=external_url

Transgender Cultural District
https://www.transgenderdistrictsf.com/donate

TGI Justice
http://www.tgijp.org/

Black Trans Advocacy Coalition
https://blacktrans.org/covid19-donations/

Black LGBTQIA+ Migrant Project
https://transgenderlawcenter.org/programs/blmp

Anti-Racism Reading Lists

https://www.esquire.com/entertainment/books/g32733124/best-books-on-anti-racism/

https://www.vogue.co.uk/arts-and-lifestyle/article/black-lives-matter-reading-list